
Wanted, For Sale, Fcr Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
lurtertiOD. No advertisement accepted
lor less than 15 cents. Cash must ac-

company order.

CORN for sale. Inquire of Rev
J L. Grove, McConnellsburg. 3t

Ulovkk SV;kd. Frank I. Sipta
' as for sale at his packing bouse
ou First street prime clover seed.

Fou Sale the last call 50

ac.es a bargain to the man who

means to buy. H. H. Auld,
Pa.

Thorough hred Buff Orpiag-Eg- gs

for hatching at 75 cents a

setting of fifteen. Eggs furnish-

ed on short notice. 1J. U. Xaee,

McConnellsburg, Ta. 3!) It

fou S.u: Farm contaiumg
46 acres, 5 acres timber, balance
in good state of cultivation, sit
uate near the Lircoln Highway,
2i miles west of McConuuIUburg
All necessary farm builu'.nir .

Price right to quiets buyer. For
further information, call on or
address Ceo. E Garner, or J. C.

Brewer, McConnellsburc, Pa. if

Fi;i:e Watch, Fob and Lodge
and an opportunity to

permanently earn from $53 to

$100. or more per month, given

to each appointed Deputy. We

also give you absolutely free, a

new Roadster or Automobile for

your own use, when business
justifies. Both Men and Women

applicants considered; but only

one Appointed of Each Sex will

be made in each locality. Write
(quicu) for particulars, to the
American Workmen, Inc. Dept ,

663 Scranton, Pa. 3t.

Runyan the Eye Man

at his office McConnellsburg,
Tuesday and Wednesday, March

23 and 29th.

Paul Martin and sister Clara
are still very ill.

Russel Glazier spent a few days

last week in Cumberland county.

Mabel, little daughter of Roy

Kendall, is very ill with pneu-

monia.
A very enjoyable pound party

was held at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Cutchall last Friday
evening.

Dr. Stevens will be at Dr. Pal-

mer's office Needmoro. Monday,

March 27th; 2Sth, at Bun,-- );'
i is; April 3d, 4th, and 5t.h, it
Hustontown.

Mrs. E. N. Akers (Maggie
Daniels) of Sipe3 Mills spent a

few days in McConnellsburg last
week visiting her sisters Mrs.

William Baumgardner and Mrs.

P. P. Mann.

HIDES. Fra-n- B. Sipes
pays the highest market price
for beef hidss at fieir butcher
shop m McConcellburg, a'eo

highest price paid for ca!f skins
sheepskins and Lailew.

Advett'semect.

Charlie McCurdy, of Mercers-burg- ,

came to MeCcnne'.bbcrtr
last Saturday and remained until
Monday in the heme of his brother-in-

-law Thomas Johnson. Mrs

McCurdy (Etta Suders) came

last week on account of the ill-

ness of her mother Mrs. Susan
Suders.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kirk, of
Big Cove Tannery in their auto-

mobile accompanied by Mrs.
Grace Bender of this place, at-

tended Don Skinner's funeral in
Chambersburg last Sunday af-

ternoon. While in Chambers-bur- g

Mrs. Kirk and Mrs. Ben-

der went out to the hospital to

Bee Mrs. Hal Trout.

Realizing the importance of at-

tractive surroundings to a school

house, the pupils and a number
of the patrons of the Cross Roads

school in Belfast township, as-

sembled last Saturday and clean-

ed up the school grounds in great
shape. It would be a good thing
if the pupils and patrons in some

other districts would emulate the
example of the Cross-Roader- s.

HAVE YOU BEEN SIGH?
Then you realize the unci; weakness
that robs ambition, destroys appetite,
and makes work a burden.

r estoretlmt strenKthandstaminatht
Nuts, nia!, nothing has ever equaled

"In aboilt to Scott's Emulsion,
In a stainiii(? nourish-wefr-

and felt like ad to distribute
Crape-Nut- s and frasiiv while its tome

ontr agents used to at
happy remits." "There1 ... ni.T-ot- is,

Name frlven by Postum j,a s -- it's
Creek, Mich. ui st'cu!.

Ever rend h mhav Wit1- -

!tp1 from ! "..'""J
r crnalue, r, ad

hMrrrat.

MARKET REPORT.

CORUK iTKiJ KVKRY WEDNESDAY.

1'he grain luuhti-u-i are taken from tne f

d'llly newnpnpi;rt. Th provision
are those Ihufc ob.iAia In

Vheat
'.w wheat.

an
rn
is

GRAIN

PROVISIONS

lam per tb

Shoulder
Sides per lb. .

Potatoes, j'or bushel .

Matter, Creamery....
Gutter, Country
'.; t?s, per dozen
jiri, per lb

j'.ve Calves, pr lb . .

.h'ekens, per It
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Richard W. Williamson
Of Huntingdon r-- ' r7

ccur.ty, Candidate
for the Republican .

'

nomination

For
Congress ;

(

v Solicits your vote
and influencejj

j: Primaries May 16

!i Vote for Him
I! I

;--1

For the United States Always. HoUcvcs
this country should so prepare itself as to guar-
antee protection to the A;.uiicc.n Ci;iea at
home ar.d abroad and shall favcr sv.-- r i' ures
as may be necessary to biin:4 tl.is about.

-9'

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned v'Urs his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough aenuainlance with values and
i conditions in Fitlf nn Poit'Mv. rniinlpfl with Inn 1?

and successful experience in handling Real
tate, makes it possible fur him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WE1ISTER .M ILLS, PA.

5L:nrr.;r Ni.1 m .1.
'

A sumrmr sc:io; 1 " ill be cot- -
luctccl in McConnt'l'sourg, be--
.'innir.g Mriy "5 ar, 1 co'iliuuir.f
or eight week's. The work will

ne especially for the pfeparatiou
'f teachers. Worn leading to
Professional and Permanent cer j

lficates will be given, if desired.
Further announcement later

For particulars cull upon or write
Vdmiral Smith, McCmr.ellshurp
'a , A. C. Garla id, Lema3ters,

Here's A Utur lor Vni.

Merce'rsbi:rg, March 1"), 191G.

Dear Fulton County Friends:
Having had many inquiries as

'o our stock of Iiugn, Carpets,

ic, we wish to state that' we

nave an excellent line on hand,
it practically old prices, we hav-

ing bought most of them last
August before the advance. We

iave in stuck about 75 axmin-ster- s,

velvet, brush's, crex, fiber,
ind rag rugs to t from.
CoiTie and see. It will pay yon.
(Advt.) Hkcb & Myers.

PvOport of PlerRiit Grove schocl

'or sixth month ending March
Sth. Number of pupil? belong-n- g

this month : Males, 9; femalen,
: total, 29. Per cent, of atter.d-- n

- e, mn'es, ; females, 92; to- -

.83. T'.usexho attended every
! : Leah Truax, Lena Trim,
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4 an mum

Ota Trua7 Queen Plessinuxr.
Nevada Brininper. (lem Smith,
Crooks Smith, Du.Tey Mellott.-Blan- che

C. Smith, teacher.

Williim Desho.i' & Son are
n ovinn' their outfit t' Cheats
Locker's where they will have
a 3t sawing.

PREPAREDNESS.
Tr.o wbolo United States, from the President down, is interested m the all important question of PREPARED-NES- S

and it is the tuobt talked of subject of the day. ,

Tie most espential he tor in the life of everyone h to be prepared; but ARE YOU? If not, lose no time:

WcfanhoJpyoa. There will crnno a time when a bank account, if never to small, will save you from embarrass- -

WE ARE PREPARED not only to HELP you save but to PROTECT your savings.

ircorpnratod, we prepared with a capital of $50,000.00 and
V i eu the PULTON COUNTY RANK wa
cucii year the mai;u:CUit'U has added to a Surplus Fund which is uow Jj 27,000.00.

for the safety of our iunds by securing a tire-pro- of
When we secured a uew Home for the Bank, wo prepared
and burRbr-pro- or vault. We have also prepared oy covering every dol ar in our bank by burglar and hold-u- p

inuniiir. Wo. h:tv nr-n.irpf- l. alo. every ojuvei'ence io serve you well.
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n

i

-
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PULTON COUNTY BANK,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

GREATEST VALUE of the AGE

Electric Starter and Lighting.

1
BUSH TGUPJKG CAR.

This is the Biggest and Dest Automobile value
you can lii. J at the price. The Dush Car has been
tested out. It's a Hill Climber. We guarantee the
Dush Car will climb any 1:111 that any other car, ss

of p. ice or weight.
UEMi-';-.E- THAT THE CAM HAS A WHEEL

I ;. : O i" i 1 :? SC IIES. There is not a car on the
market at ur.vvLvre .near the price of Bush with
tills length el' wheel base. They usually run from
96 to lOo inches. And the

iRItE CaLY ?G75 F. 0. B. CHICAGO.

The raw material used in the Bush was pur-

chased over a year ar.d a half ago. The same raw
material costs in the open market row, nearly dou-

ble. This car must s.--ll for a mv.ch higher pries, in
1917, if raw ; .ufenai prices sUy u,).

THE BUSH HAS FOVER.
The Motor in the Bush has a stroke. You

can throttle the car down to 3 miles an hour on.
high speed and the engine will never mis.

WATSON G. PECK,
Warfordsburg, Ta.

lias the Agency for this car and w ill be glad to give
you a demonstration of its merits r.t any time.
Don't buy a car until you see the BUSH.

Special Bargains in Real Estate

101 Acres in Taylor township. Good improve-

ments and well located. Nearly all limed.

Plenty of timber. Easy terms. Price S170000.

200 Acres Todd township, 2 1- -2 miles lrom

McConnellsburg, hear limestone quarry. Good

timber Brick house, good barn and well locat-

ed, Price 3500.00,- - 'Easy terms.

Inquire lor particulars.

GEO. A. HARRIS, Agent,
iV cConnellsburtf, Penn'a.

1 True Economy ...
' 5 means ibe wis sotnJi;: cf cne' money raakln? every doHar do full duty

ana iun in ibiuu - - y(
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;Ti . WHITE .
h a real bargain because it is told at a popu'af

Office on Sq: are,

1" u.ww-- .

yon delight ini because it will turo out the work J
.qu.ci.lv and ar.d five ycu a life J
of sallifictcry ttn ict, becaust i!s improvrmcnts J

er.at'.e you to do things whih can't be done J
on any otbT machine; because it will pirate
r.'l'.h its fine fini.h and beauty of its furn'ture.
In thort you will Ihi the Vuitc rvliible and S
J.-- :. UV .nrrt rv.r- - rn:r.t fif viw- -

Ee stire to 8 ttj TOt dc-il- . r who wiU be rlad to slmwyou bow pood a

ir.iiVr e Jk Vhi-- b. H t 'acre i. no 7hiie dcater bandv, wtite s direct for cat- - J
1 il ; i. V'a do ivj! rll 3 caV- - liousrt. Vibrator ltd Rot try Shuttle KLcHiwii.

;f7i' srv:e. r'c:vrr. co. cLEvrt-Ar- a

For Jala at lr?h liton. HconncIIslurgr- Pi .

W. R. SHAFTNEr,

Attorney at aw,

McCormel'sburg, Pa.

time

will
you

Admnistratrix's Notice.

of tuvil A. C;irUiil, lute ot llfl- -

fll-- t IHW llsllill. Ut'L t'UMIJtt.

N'otli-- N herfhv ttlv-- n lliut lrltPmot Adi'i'n-(Rtnilm- n

up"U the uimm eMute h.ive turn
KniBK'il to tlir uWerMii'iifrt. All t'l-.-ot hnv-u- j

'!.iin,s uvunis! m:h(1 wi!l prMs(.,t
tlim tunpcrly nuhpnllfiili'il liir ntllrinpnt.
11 it those owing the winie will pluusc cull and
eltle.

n tintlon.
MARY V., OA'!! Art,

Nevduiarc, Pa.

Racket Store
We want to quote you some prices for this month.

That we think is a bargain.

4 sure catch tnf'use trapa 5c
2 boxes hold fast shoe nails 5 1

8 boxes carpet tacka "c
4 do3 clothes pina 5c
vlacliino thread 4c

Safety pins 2, 3 and 4c doz
13 men horse rasps 20c
15 inch horse rasps 25c
4 4i and 5 inch tap-s- r saw file 4o

5.J, 6 and 7 m. taper sa' tilj 5c
fi in Hit mill tiles 8c

i in. lUt mill lilos 'to
10 Hat mill lilos 12c
10 iu. ratttul tiles 12c
10 in. half rouud.tiles 12c
12 in. half round files 15a
100 hog riatrs 5c
I pair ho w ringers Hi

Rubber content 10.'.

.'6 in. Latjd Siiws 50, 75 and .1 25

12 short U M C cartridges UJc

lax s'ed meal, pure - 7c
1) qt, ll.iri.ig pail 9c.

."'s'j eggs 1c

;5 n""riies lc
i ! row.i pns le
(! m. a en's wnr'x hhirt9, tho

largest shirt made 45c
oil 8c

Jmbrella 45j to J1.00
icheilcr manure forlis 55c

Cable oil cloth 15c yd
!ol oil 11c gal

; iair good sockst 25ii

jagus rib top hoso 10c
iiliiateeu 4 3

t tains with varnish in them
all colors, 1 pt. cans 25c

'ad locks 10 to 25c
Liim knob locks 20a
lorse shoe nails 12c
Iorso eLoe hammers 23c
Iorse shoo pincers 50j to $1.25
elt window shades 8c

Jtl shades 23c
SMoe strings lc pair

,

v

the
of Harness, Hears

Collars, in f

I Far
sf 1 0

Driving Har-

ness for
1 iri

00,

Warner corset, ibo kind that
fit and wear 50c to $1 25

Single tree 18c

Canvas gloves 3 pair for 25c

Also one at pair

Pure neats foot oil 75c feal

6 envelopes lc

See cur letter and box
pap.;r 10 to 25j

Alarm clocks 58 73c

8 day alirm clock $1.75 and $1 9s

i canes soap Hoc

10c
Men's dress shirts 48 fco (J5c

Rolling pins 10c

Oross-- ut sa"v handles 13c pr

Long spring for screen doors 3c

plates 5c dj

Cowch-iio- s and 16:

H n. to 7 in. lc

Linoleum 65 to 90c yd

Lmoieum remnants 30c

500 host matches 4:

Man r.".f Koil.: Rxr C"

are worth 90u to day. Don't
make

that Mann puts bis name
on quality as
long as we havo our pres-
ent stock you can buy them
at Go cents.

axes 45c

hames 75a

Say if you want a set of
harness, harness bridles,

work bridles, lead harness,
and collars, hitching straps,
backing straps, trace
we can save you lots of mon-

ey. We sell lots of these
goods jind try to treat you

No hoggish profits.
A good team collar

$ 1.10, $2 50 and $3.23

cases. 95c

10 and 40j bat.

Say, we just bought from a manufactcr 5 gross of home-mad- e

pen links that we can sell at lc each.

If you are going to build a house or a barn, or do any repairing
ve are in shape to savo you soiro as we bought our hard-var-e

and always try and give our customers the benefit.

Look over this list of prices, compare them with catiiogue
"loupes and we think that you will find that we can save you
ft is to get space to price you every thing, but watch

ihis space for bargains. Thanking you for the nicest year we have

gver had. The prices we here are not baits but our regular
prices. Trusting that you will look over this, and if you find us

'lght on give us some of your business; if not, buy where
ou can do the best.

Respectfully,

HULL & BENDER,

SMITH BROTHERS
Mercersburg, Pa.

Farm Goods Used Every Day.
We bave lorgest

stock
iud outh-ir- n

Pcnr.Bylvanii-- .

Siuulo Dririncr
omsm from to S25.

Double
20 ai,d up-

wards. Vacipn
dliv f!,75, i?2

clips, heavy

5c.

tablets

and

Lionox
Stovepipe joint

Boston heel
10

Bolts

let anyone you believe

seond axes,

Champion
Adjustable

bug-

gy

chains,

right.

$1.-00- ,

Suit
Cotton

money,
early,

money,

impossible

quote

prices,

$J.2r., ar,.? 2 50. Daltors all leather at 50 cents, 75 cents, $1 00 and

$1 -- 5. GV;!urt $1.25 to $4.25. Collar Pads 25, 35, and 50 cent's.
Yankoo Front Gears $15 per pair. YanSee Breeching $18 to $- -
per p'ur. Plow Gears $3.50 to $4 25 per pair. Riding Saddles from
$5 to $13. Wagon Saddles from $9 50 to $12. Russet leather Rid-

ing Uridlos from $1.25 to $2.50. CowchainB, Halter chains, Cbm

Chains, Trace Chains. Harness oils 60, 75 and 90 cents a galloO'

Caster Machine Oil 40 cents a gallon. 4

Kerairing of all k'nds promptly and neatly executed. All goods

sold at lowest possible Prices.


